
Experts debated how to harness the power and passion of youth at a symposium on SGI president Daisaku Ikeda’s 2017 peace proposal

What is it to be a young person in the 21st century and live with the shroud of a huge nuclear stockpile that could blow the planet ten times over? What do you make of an era of communication where

humanism is dipping and we have stopped listening to each other? What do you do when surrounded by the cushion of familiarity, you treat the unfamiliar like an alien invasion?

Amid a backdrop of growing regional tension, the urgent need for universal solidarity and the humanitarian challenge from a growing refugee crisis came alive last Friday at a symposium centering

around Soka Gakkai International president Daisaku Ikeda’s 2017 peace proposal.

Arun Maira, former member, Planning Commission, and former India Chairman of the Boston Consulting Group was the keynote speaker. Other speakers were Cmdr C. Uday Bhaskar, Retd Commodore,

Indian Navy, Director, Society for Policy Studies; Rajat Kathuria, head of Indian Council for Research on Economics Relations (ICRIER); and Ms Prathibha Prahlad, eminent classical dancer and cultural

visionary.

Keynote speaker Arun Maira said, “We should work to reduce WMD (Weapon of Mass Destruction). But there is one WMD that we must proliferate; it is Ways of Mass Dialogue. We must learn to

overcome the fear of the stranger, then we develop and learn more. When we keep searching for the familiar, we are not evolving.”

He even highlighted how a recent study had shown increased use of social platforms had resulted in a 40 per cent drop in real conversations and intimacy. “Social media is everywhere. You can find

anything in the world on it. But because there is so much, we select. We are pushed into communities which are tightly bound by familiarity and shut ourselves from people who may be different from

us. The ability to listening to others is weakening. It is a very complex society with complex problems. For me, listening is the simple way to deal with it. We must increase the ability to listen. Only then

can there be compassion. Schools should teach students to listen. In fact, there should be a National Listening Day. It is time to press the pause button and put our smart phones on silent.”

Emphasising the urgent need for working towards global peace, Cmdr Uday Bhaskar said that though the world would be commemorating the September 11 attacks in another three days, global peace

continues to elude humanity.

Mr Kathuria asked how do we invest in peace? “By investing in trade. When we establish a system of mutual inter-dependence, then the probability of conflict reduces. Within India what investment do

we need to make for peace? We need to invest in jobs. That will buy us peace and therefore a better environment.”

However, Pratibha Prahlad felt that cultural engagement was the only way of building mutual understanding and tolerance. Only when we are sure of where we come from and our identity would we be

respectful of others and their roots. Drawing parallels between peace and culture, Prahlad said, “We take art and culture for granted. However, culture and art can bind people, build relationships

beyond boundaries and create one world and one boundary.”

Focussing on the peace proposal, Vishesh Gupta, chairperson, Bharat Soka Gakkai, said, “In these times of conflict, the human touch of reaching out and listening to the other is at a premium. There is an

urgent need to establish a culture of trust, a culture of inclusiveness. President Ikeda’s current proposal addresses many of these issues, impressing on us the need to bring to the fore a culture of

respect for the other.” Going further Gupta quoted President Ikeda and said: “The world is not simply a collection of states, nor is it composed solely of religions and civilisations. Our living, breathing

world is woven of endeavours of countless human beings, … but no two of whom are the same.

“To view and judge others only through the prism of religion or ethnicity distorts the rich reality we each possess as individuals. In contrast, when we develop a deep appreciation, through our individual

friendships, of each other’s unique value, differences of ethnicity or religion are illuminated by the dignity and worth of that friend and shine as the value of diversity.”

In the peace proposal, Dr Ikeda said that the world should go beyond looking at the problem of displaced persons in terms of numbers and build truly just and inclusive societies. Towards that end, he

has proposed that such people should be given the opportunity to directly work in areas that help others who have been forcibly dislocated.

Further, Dr Ikeda urged the United Nations and the world’s universities to work together to create educational opportunities for refugee youth. Despite the many challenges to achieving global peace, Dr

Ikeda said he is “not pessimistic about humanity’s future” because of his faith in “our world’s young people, each of whom embodies hope and the possibility of a better future.” Each year President

Ikeda formulates a peace proposal that goes beyond diagnosing obstacles to providing pragmatic solutions based on humanism and nurturing of people-to-people contacts. A staunch proponent of

dialogue as the foundation of peace, Ikeda has travelled to more than 50 countries, meeting and holding dialogues with people, including political and intellectual leaders, with absolute conviction that

international understanding and the realidation of peace begins with people-to-people dialogue. Recognising his tireless and unflagging efforts for world peace, the United Nations conferred the Peace

Award in 1983 on him.



New Delhi, Sep 10 As nations war, inequality widens and an ever-growing humanitarian challenge of a global refugee crisis threatens peaceful existence, the promise of a better

future lies in the hands of the youth, a symposium here has stressed.

The call for global peace and solidarity was made at the conference centring around Soka Gakkai International (SGI) president Daisaku Ikeda's 2017 peace proposal titled "The

Global Solidarity of Youth: Ushering in a New Era of Hope".

The SGI is a Buddhist NGO with branches across the world, including many in India. Held by the Indian arm of SGI, Bharat Soka Gakkai, Friday's symposium, attended by

eminent economists, classical dancers and defence and planning experts, focussed on different aspects of development through which global coexistence can be achieved.

Invoking the September 11 attacks in the US, C Uday Bhaskar, security and strategic affairs expert, said that "global peace was more elusive now than ever".

"We are just days away from Sept 11 and all of you are aware of the significance, the corrosive resonance of Sept 11. Sixteen years later, I submit it to your consideration that

global peace is even more elusive this year than it was in the last," he said. "Its desirability has been burnished by a few more notches given the kind of challenges to global

peace. But nonetheless I believe the efforts now should be made with renewed vigour," Bhaskar, retired commodore in Indian Navy, said.

He noted that the younger generations require "higher levels of awareness of the problem at hand" pointing at the increasing nuclear risk ranging from Hiroshima to Fukushima.

Elaborating on the economy's part in achieving global peace mentioned in the proposal, Rajat Kathuria of the Indian Council for Research on International Economic Relations

(ICRIER) said that conflict could be reduced by increasing trade between countries. "The probability of conflict reduces considerably if two countries or a group of countries

trade with each other or are economically interdependent. That's one way to approach it," Kathuria said.

To create a peaceful environment inside the country, he pointed out that more employment opportunities would reduce inequality in society and lead to a peaceful future for the

coming generations.

Eminent classical dancer Prathibha Prahlad reflected upon Ikeda's words about young people's part in upholding and protecting the core values of human rights.

She also said a deep connection to culture was required. "Education needs to be linked to culture. Culture of hearts brings people together, it teaches us to respect others and

yourself. If we make an effort to understand other cultures and their traditions, and they do the same, we can all aim for a better future with respect for each other in our hearts,"

she said.

The 35th peace proposal by Ikeda says that the "world should go beyond looking at the problem of displaced persons in terms of numbers and build just and inclusive

societies". Ikeda has listed three priority areas crucial to a peaceful society as well as to attaining the United Nations' sustainable development goals.

In his proposal he highlighted "prohibiting and abolishing nuclear weapons, restoring hope in the hearts of refugees and building a culture of human rights" as the primary tools

for a better world.
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दाइसाकु इकेदा के शाांति प्रस्िावों पर सांगोष्ठी आयोजिि (21:23) 
नई ददल्ली, 8 ससिांबर, (आईएएनएस)| बढ़िे क्षेत्रीय िनाव की पषृ्ठभूसि िें साववभौसिक एकिा की बढ़िी आवश्यकिा
और शरणार्थी सांकट से िानविा के सिक्ष उत्पन्न चुनौिी पर शकु्रवार को सोका गाकाई अांिरावष्रीय अध्यक्ष दाइसाकु
इकेदा के 2017 के शाांति प्रस्िावों परआयोजिि सांगोष्ठी िें गहन चचाव की गई। इस सांगोष्ठी िें भारि के योिना
आयोग के पूवव सदस्यऔर बोस्टन परािशव सिूह के अध्यक्ष अरुण िायरा, रक्षा और सािररक िािलों के ववशषेज्ञ सी. 
उदय भास्कर, अर्थवशास्त्रीय सांबांधों पर भारिीय अनुसांधान पररषद के प्रिुख रिि कर्थूररया और सुप्रससद्ध
भरिनाट्यि नतृ्याांगना एि. एस. प्रतिभा प्रिुख वक्िा रहे।सांस्र्था की ओर से िारी बयान के अनुसार, भारि िें सोका
गाकाई के अध्यक्ष ववशषे गुप्िा ने कहा, "सांघषव के इस दौर िें िानवीय रूप से ककसी दसूरे िक पहुांचना और उसे सुनना
आि बहुि कि ददखाई देिा है। अि: ववश्वास व सिग्रिा की सांस्कृति स्र्थावपि करने की आवश्यकिा है। भारि सोका
गाकाई, अांिरावष्रीय सोका गाकाई से सम्बद्ध भारिीय सांस्र्था है।"डॉ. इकेदा के लेखों का हवाला देिे हुए उन्होंने कहा कक
डॉ. इकेदा ने इन लेखों िें ववसभन्न सांस्कृतियों और राष्रों के बीच अांिर को पाटने के सलए सांवाद के िाध्यि से हल ढूांढ़ने
पर बल ददया है, िाकक सारी िानविा एकिटु होकर सिस्ि सिस्याओां का हल खोि सके।अपने नवीनिि शाांति
प्रस्िाव 'युवाओां की वैजश्वक एकिा : आशा के एक नए युग िें प्रवेश िें' डॉ. इकेदा ने कहा कक हिें ववस्र्थावपिों की
सिस्या को सांख्या की ²जष्ट से ही नहीां देखना चादहए, अवपिु सही िािले िें न्याय सांगिऔर सिावेशी सिाि के
तनिावण के सन्दभव िें इसे सिझना चादहए। डॉ. इकेदा ने सांयुक्ि राष्र और ववश्व के ववश्वववद्यालयों से शरणार्थी
युवाओां के सलए शकै्षक्षक अवसर बनाने के सलए सिल कर काि करने का आग्रह ककया।--आईएएनएस
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Global Solidarity of Youth: Ushering in a New Era of Hope". The SGI is a Buddhist NGO with branches across the world, including many in India.
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Invoking the September 11 attacks in the US, C Uday Bhaskar, security and strategic affairs expert, said that "global peace was more elusive now than ever". "We are just days

away from Sept 11 and all of you are aware of the significance, the corrosive resonance of Sept 11. Sixteen years later, I submit it to your consideration that global peace is

even more elusive this year than it was in the last," he said. "Its desirability has been burnished by a few more notches given the kind of challenges to global peace. But

nonetheless I believe the efforts now should be made with renewed vigour," Bhaskar, retired commodore in Indian Navy, said. He noted that the younger generations require

"higher levels of awareness of the problem at hand" pointing at the increasing nuclear risk ranging from Hiroshima to Fukushima.

Elaborating on the economy's part in achieving global peace mentioned in the proposal, Rajat Kathuria of the Indian Council for Research on International Economic Relations

(ICRIER) said that conflict could be reduced by increasing trade between countries. "The probability of conflict reduces considerably if two countries or a group of countries

trade with each other or are economically interdependent. That's one way to approach it," Kathuria said. To create a peaceful environment inside the country, he pointed out that

more employment opportunities would reduce inequality in society and lead to a peaceful future for the coming generations.

Eminent classical dancer Prathibha Prahlad reflected upon Ikeda's words about young people's part in upholding and protecting the core values of human rights. She also said

a deep connection to culture was required. "Education needs to be linked to culture. Culture of hearts brings people together, it teaches us to respect others and yourself. If we

make an effort to understand other cultures and their traditions, and they do the same, we can all aim for a better future with respect for each other in our hearts," she said.

The 35th peace proposal by Ikeda says that the "world should go beyond looking at the problem of displaced persons in terms of numbers and build just and inclusive

societies". Ikeda has listed three priority areas crucial to a peaceful society as well as to attaining the United Nations' sustainable development goals. In his proposal he

highlighted "prohibiting and abolishing nuclear weapons, restoring hope in the hearts of refugees and building a culture of human rights" as the primary tools for a better world.
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दाइसाकु इकेदा के शाांति प्रस्िावों पर सांगोष्ठी आयोजिि
नई ददल्ली, 8 ससिांबर, (आईएएनएस)। बढ़ि ेके्षत्रीय िनाव की पषृ्ठभूसि िें साववभौसिक एकिा की बढ़िी आवश्यकिा और 
शरणार्थी सांकट से िानविा के सिक्ष उत्पन्न चुनौिी पर शुक्रवार को सोका गाकाई अांिरावष्रीय अध्यक्ष दाइसाकु इकेदा के 2017
के शाांति प्रस्िावों पर आयोजिि सांगोष्ठी िें गहन चचाव की गई।
इस सांगोष्ठी िें भारि के योिना आयोग के पूवव सदस्य और बोस्टन परािशव सिूह के अध्यक्ष अरुण िायरा, रक्षा और सािररक 
िािलों के ववशेषज्ञ सी. उदय भास्कर, अर्थवशास्त्रीय सांबांधों पर भारिीय अनुसांधान पररषद के प्रिुख रिि कर्थूररया और सुप्रससद्ध 
भरिनाट्यि नतृ्याांगना एि. एस. प्रतिभा प्रिुख वक्िा रहे।
सांस्र्था की ओर से िारी बयान के अनुसार, भारि िें सोका गाकाई के अध्यक्ष ववशेष गुप्िा ने कहा, “सांघषव के इस दौर िें िानवीय 
रूप से ककसी दसूरे िक पहुांचना और उसे सुनना आि बहुि कि ददखाई देिा है। अि: ववश्वास व सिग्रिा की सांस्कृति स्र्थावपि 
करने की आवश्यकिा है। भारि सोका गाकाई, अांिरावष्रीय सोका गाकाई से सम्बद्ध भारिीय सांस्र्था है।”
डॉ. इकेदा के लेखों का हवाला देि ेहुए उन्होंने कहा कक डॉ. इकेदा ने इन लेखों िें ववसभन्न सांस्कृतियों और राष्रों के बीच अांिर 
को पाटने के सलए सांवाद के िाध्यि से हल ढूांढ़ने पर बल ददया है, िाकक सारी िानविा एकिुट होकर सिस्ि सिस्याओां का हल 
खोि सके।
अपने नवीनिि शाांति प्रस्िाव ‘युवाओां की वैजश्वक एकिा : आशा के एक नए युग िें प्रवेश िें’ डॉ. इकेदा ने कहा कक हिें 
ववस्र्थावपिों की सिस्या को सांख्या की ²जष्ट से ही नहीां देखना चादहए, अवपिु सही िािले िें न्याय सांगि और सिावेशी सिाि के 
तनिावण के सन्दभव िें इसे सिझना चादहए।
डॉ. इकेदा ने सांयुक्ि राष्र और ववश्व के ववश्वववद्यालयों से शरणार्थी युवाओां के सलए शैक्षक्षक अवसर बनाने के सलए सिल कर 
काि करने का आग्रह ककया।


